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Asks 'Kill'

Prisoner Cuts Arm
In Suicide Attempt

Arctic Wind

Brings Snow

Over Plains
MARKETS and FINANCE

Wilson, 19, who was taken into
custody Friday by Deputy Lee
Saunders from police of Vancouv

WALL STREET
NEW YORK (UP1) - Stocks

pulled ahead slightly today.

Most of the steels were up small

Temperatures during the J4

hours ending at 4 a.m. PST today.
High Low

Astoria 68 40

Baker 49 29

Brookings 63 50

Medford 67 33

Newport 70 38

North Rend 83 44

Pendleton 37 31

Portland 65 44

Redmond 43 22

Salem 66 32

The Dalles 49 28

Chicago 25 19

Los Angeles 54 54

New York 40

San Francisco 59 53

Washington 47 38

fractions and Youngstown was up
a point. While General Motors

idled, Chrysler, Studebaker and
American Motors pulled ahead,
the last to a new 1962-6- high.

The big oils and chemicals were
drab and narrow along with most
utilities except Long Island Light
ing which spurted over a point
on enthusiasm generated by its

plans for a split. Rails continued
to lind demand and firmed, led

by Great Northern and Southern
Pacific.

Magma and Inspiration Copper
gained a point or more and U.S.

Smelling climbed a large fraction
to a new high in the metals. Fed
crated Department stores sank

l' in a mixed store sector, and
Beech Life shaded 1 In a firm
food group.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND (UPIl-(US- DA) -

Lvestock:
Cattle 1700; high good - choice

steers 26: load 1125

lb 25; heifers standard-goo-

canner-cutte- r cows

Calves 200; most good - choice
under 300 lb standard

Hogs BOO; 1 and 2 butchers to
240 lb 17.30; few 2 and 3 grade

sows 320 lb 15; heavier
down to

Sheep 500; choice-prim-

lb wooled lambs 19.25; few 125 lb
at 18.75; mostly choice shorn
lambs with No 2 to fall shorn pelt

Grains
CHICAGO (UPIi-Gr- ain range:

lows 2SJ5, becoming 3 tn 10 de.
grees lower after Wednesday or
Thursday; little or no precipita-
tion,

Northwest Weather
Northern California: Increasing

clouds, chance rain Tuesday.
Western Oregon: Little rain to-

night; highs lows
Eastern Oregon: Partly cloudy

through Sunday; highs lows

Western Washington: Partly
cloudy: coastal rain; highs
lows

Eastern Washington: Valley
fog: highs lows

Tatoosh to Cape Blanco: Coast-

al winds south southeast
knots Sunday.

The Dalles and Hood River:

Mostly fair with some patchy fog
or low clouds; cast winds
afternoons; highs low

Willamette

Valley: Fair and mild; highs
low

Tatoosh to Blanco: Winds vari-

able mostly fair.
Corvallis: Fair and mild; highs

low
Ml. Bachelor: Temp. 30 at 7

a m , clear; total snow 52 inches;
granular surface; chair and rope
operating: roads bare.

Timberline Lodge: Roads clear;
total snow 35 inches; no new;
hard park; temp. 36 at 7 a.m.;
skiing fair; Betsy Tow, Double
Chair, Magic Mile and Sno-C-

operating.

Cancer Film

Showing Slated
A film on cancer will

be shown at the regular meeting
of the Klamath County Unil ot the
American Cancer Society, begin
ning 7:30 p.m.. Wednesday, in Dr.

Sharp's office at the Medical

Building. 1435 Esplanade, accord

ing to Mrs. John Dickinson, pub-

licity chairman of the local chap-
ter.

Ail former workers of the Amer
ican Cancer Society are urged to
attend the meeting.

PNYBACK'SmW,
Wadding lltwrri ovr iptctU.
Re It n sir an alah- -
ral weddlnr Prlj lot tit

hHp you plan flowers, (n ntaka
"yaur amy ' paricrt. XHlf. H.

FLOWER FAIR

Ry United Press International

Arctic winds pushed snow
across the Plains today and scat
tered thunderstorms struck t h e

Gulf Coast states.

Cold wave warnings were post
ed from Texas to Tennessee
Northerly winds up to 35 miles
an hour whipped up snow at
Wink, Tex., reducing visibility tn
a quarter of a mile. Sleet and
snow fell at Midland, Tex.

tne latest surge ol cold air
drove temperatures below zero in

the mountain states. The lowest

temperature reported in the na
tion today was 10 below at Moor-

croft, Wyo. Sheridan, Wyo., had
8 below.

Light snow fell across the Great
Lakes region and East to N e w

England. Thunderstorms raked
Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi and
Alabama while light rain fell in

Ihe Southwest.
Southern California mopped up

from more than eight inches of
rain which Sunday washed out

drought.
Some damage and flooding hit

Southern California in what the
Weather Bureau called "the first
real rainstorm around here in 300

days."
Santa Barbara received 3.53

dies of rain Sunday and some
areas were flooded by up to 8.62
inches. More fell today.

In the higher elevations snow,
not rain, caused troubles, closing
most roads in the Sierra Nevada
between Northern California and
Nevada.

The latest cold push spilled into
the central United States, bring-
ing freezing conditions into north
ern Texas. high
ways were blamed for deaths from
the Dakotas to Ohio, and a hazar-
dous driving, warning was issued
for parts ol Tennessee, Missouri
and Arkansas.

At least 14 persons died on
slick highways. Ihe worst acci-

dent taking four lives near
lnd.

Barge laffic resumed on the

Mississippi River between Cairo,
and St. Louis, Mo., after the

last of a ice jam gave
way to milder temperatures and
ice cutters.

Flve-Da- Weather
Western Oregon: Highs

lows lowering temperatures
afler Wednesday or Thursday;
little or no rain.

Eastern Oregon: Highs 50 - 60

Porky Nose

Cash Ready
Effective Wednesday, $3,000 will

he made available by the County
Treasurer's Office for the pay-
ment of bounties on porcupines,
County Treasurer Eva Cook dis
closed Monday.

A bounty of 50 cents per nose
will be paid for porcupines as long
as the monev lasts, Mrs. Cook

said. The usual bounty on the tim
ber destroying mammal was dis
continued during the winter and
was to be reinstated in spring,
when the animals give birth lo
their young.

The funds for the payment of
bounties are being released before

spring because it is believed that
porcupines will be active earlier
this year due to the current mild
winter.

Bounty money is allocated by
the Klamath County Budget Com-

mittee, which will meet again
during July.

CAR Meet Set
The Children of the American

Revolution will meet tonight at

p.m. at Ihe home of Rcbekah

Pierson, 237 Hillside. Designated
as "guest night," all interested

persons are invited to attend.

Stocks
NEW YORK STOCKS

By (Jolted Press International
Allied Chemical
Mum Co Am 55

American Air Lines txdi 1',4
American Can 47

American Motors 21.
AT&T 123

American Tobacco 29' i
Anaconda Copper 45'4
Armco 52U
Santa f 25' a

Bendlx Corp Mi.
Bethlehem Steel M'--

Boeing Air 39'.
Brunswick 17'.

Caterpillar Corp .W4

Chrysler Corp (xd KUt
Coca Cola

CjBS. 49

Columbia Gas 27

Continental Can 45',

Crown Zellerbach 4H'i
(iucible Steel 18'

Curtis Wright mi
Dow Chemical MM

l)u Pont M2'i
IJastman Kodak UP
rjrestone
l'orrj 43H

(jeneral Electric 7BH

ricncral Foods xd'
General Motors 62'.
General Portland Cement

Georgia Paciiic 4fi'i

Greyhound 33'

(Julf Oil 41

Homestake 51

Idaho Power
I.B.M. 417i
Int Paper 29'.
Johns Manville 45'

Knneoolt Copper 72'i
ijockheed Aircraft K'.i
Martin 21 '

Merck 05

Montana Power 37?.

Montgomery Ward M--

Nai l Biscuit 4A

New York Central 17'.

Northern Paciiic 423i

Pac Gas Elec .14

Penney J. C. 471.

Henri RR 15'.

Perma Cemant 15'i

Phillips M't
Procter Gamble 74

Radio Corporation MJ

RichHeld Oil xd 42J4

Safeway 47'k

Sears 76V4

Shell Oil J6'

Socony Mobil Oil ffi'i
Southern Co. M4
Southern Pacific

Kperry Rand 13".

Standard California
Standard Indiana S2.
Standard N. .1.

Stokely Van Camp 22'

Sun Mines
Texas Co. 3.
Texas Gulf Sulfur
Texsa Pac Land Trust 21

Thioku) 27

Trans America 4.V4

Trans World Air IP
4t'.

Union Carbide 107 U

Union Pacific M'i
United Aircraft 48

Ijnited Air Lines (xd 33'i
li s. Plywood 4'
U.S. Rubber 45

U S. Steel 44'
West Bank Corp 34'i
Webtinshouse M'i
Voungslon xd R91.

Stocks

High I.ow Close
Wheat

Mar 2.10'i 207', 2.0fl'--

May 2 09'i 207 2.07V2.I
.Jul I.K'ii 1.91 1.91V,
Sep l.W'i l.Kl'i 1.94'.
Dec 1.99'. 1.98 lMH--

Oats
Mar .72 .71', .72

May MH .Mi's
Jul .68 .m't .68

Sep .67'. .67', .7T
Rva

Mar l.M' 1.31 1.314

May 131', 130', 130'.
Jul 129'. 1 27 123'.
Sep 1.28', 1.27'. 127',.

Raymond Hoover, 30. Chiloquin
was in the county jail Monday
after attempting to take his own

life while in the custody ol Reno

police last Friday, the sheriff's
office has reported.

Hoover had been apprehended
hy police in Reno last week on a

Klamath County warrant charging
him with the larceny of an auto

mobile. Sheriffs Deputy Del Sum

mers, who accompanied Deputy

jou Bogart to the Navada city
to lake Hoover into custooy, aiai-

cd Ihe prisoner slashed his upper
arm wilh a razor blade in the city
iail Friday morning. Hoover

was treated for his wound at a

Reno hospital and returned with

Ihe deputies to Klamath Falls on

Sunday.
Hoover's capture ends a bizarre

lale of his attempt to escape
iustice after he jumped bail here

on the larceny charge last Dec
10. On the day scheduled lor me

trial. Hoover's attorney received

a telephone call from someone in

San Francisco who stated mat tne

defendant was in a Los Angeles

hospital alter being seriously in-

jured bv an unknown assailant.

Days later, the sheriff's ollice

was notitiea inrougn ohuiiici

long distance telephone call that
Hoover had been killed in an auto
mobile accident near Modesto.

Calif. The accident proved to be

a hoax.
Also in the county jail is Don

V. Newman

Death Told
Victor Emanuel Newman. 65,

former rector of St. Paul s

Episcopal Church, Klamath rails,
died Feb. 5 following a heart at
tack in Ashland.

He was born Nov. 21, 1897 in

Owcnsville, Mo., and had been a

csident of Medford for 16 years
until his retirement from service
with the state employment ollice.

He Is survived by two daugn- -

ters, Mrs. Duane iahiu Alien,
Portland, and Mrs. Douglas lla- -

harinci Sawyer, Eugene; son,
Richard Newman, this city;
brothers, Carl Newman. Evans- -

lie. lnd., and Charles Newman,
Gladstone: sisters, Mrs. Lydia
Herman, Swan River, Manitoba,

:anada. and Mrs. Estreila Emil,

F.vansville, lnd.; also 10 grand-
children.

Memorial services were held

Feb. 7 in Trinity Episcopal
Church, Ashland, wiih Hev. Duane

Alvord officiating. Cremation
lollowed. Litwiller Funeral Home

was in charge of arrangements.

Sportsman's
Meet Slated

A meeting of the Klamath

Sportsman's Association will be

held tonight. Feb. 11, at 7:30 p m

in the Shasta Grange Hall.

The group will discuss rehahili

talion of the doer range in the

state and the local area and

outline plans lor a possihle associ

alion project on rehabilitation.
Films of big game hunting in

British Columbia, taken by Chet

Langslet. Klamath Falls postmas
ler, will he shown The public
is invited to attend this meeting

Wales Presents
Club Speaker

William Wales Jr. will introduce
Patrick F.tlam. speaker Monday
night at the Klamath Knife and
Fork Club at the Winema Motor
Hotel. Frank Drew, vice presi
dent, will preside in the absence
of President Rob Mesl.

F.llam, an F.nglish small-cral- l

skipper will give an exciting ac-

count of "Trial hy Sea." an un-

usual tale of an unusual pin.

iieenng trip that proved adven
luresome F.llam that a man of

moderate means can sail the seas
in an inexpensive boat, and still
he as sate or nearly so as
the largest wean liner.

Obituaries
OICK
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The U.S. birth rale in HWI

exceeded 4 3 millions, an

high

Of Revision
(Continued from Page 1)

land, chairman of the Senate
Committee on Constitutional Re
vision, said, however, he feels
committee airing of the document
should continue.

Sen. Donald Husband, R Ku

gene, said it would be a "di.iserv
ice" (or the Senate to stop study
ing the document.

He said although it contains

many controversial elements.
can he sold, but it will lake

time."
Yturrl Comments

Senate Minority Leader Anthony
Yturri, said even If the

legislature fails to approve a new
constitution this session, the ed
ucational values of studying it are
worthwhile."

All three senators are on the
Senate committee, and Husband
and Pearson were on the commis
sion that wrote the new docun ent

Meanwhile, a bill was intro
duccd by Rep. Winton Hunt, R

Woodburn, that would amend the
constitution to provide for annual
sessions of the legislature.

Annual sessions also are called
for in the proposed new eonstitu

tinn, but this would be a separate
amendment in case the new docu
ment fails to get anywhere.

The Hunt proposal calls for ses
sions in years to

onsider only budget and revenue
matters.

A companion bill by Hunt would
limit sessions to 100 days.

Other Highlights
.umber A memorial would

ask Congress and the President
In impose a quota on so! t wood

lumber imports amounting to 10

per cent of the nation's consump-
tion, to remain in cflcct until all

salvage timber is removed and

until Canadian competitive advan

tages are eliminated.

Community Colleges A hill by
the Senate Committee on Educa

tion would freeze the community
ollege program during the next

biennium. It would limit slate sup
port to the nine rommunity col-

leges thai are presently existing.
Tax A House bill would pro

vide for quarterly payment of es

timated income taxes by persons
not now subject to withholding.

Milk A bill by Rep. Kessler

Cannon, R - Rend, would provide
lor minimum milk prices, by mar-

ket area, in the sal o milk by
dairymen to dealers.

Judge A House bill calls tor a
second circuit judge for the 12th

judicial district of Polk and Yam- -

lull counties.
Port A House hill would en

large the territory of the Port of
Portland to take in all of Multno

mah County.

Thieves Tap

Local Church
Three breakins Involving Ihefts

of money and stamps Irom t w o

public buildings and a church
were reported to Klamath Falls

police Friday.
The Klamath County School Dis

trict has offered a $2.1 reward lor
inlormation concerning a break-i-

at Altamont Junior High School

early Friday morning.
Two outside doors were forred

open hy the culprit:: and a file
in Principal Harvey Dcuham's
ollice was ransacked. An at tempt
was made In open the sale in Ihe

principal's ollice. but (ailed.
A coin box was taken oil a fruit

machine in the huilding, hut the
amount ol money taken was un-

determined.
When the lhiees got hungry

they entered the home economics
room and illicit through lixnl
cabinets and relrigcralor.

The principal gave police infor
mation concerning n suspect in

this case and added whoexer en
lered the building certainly knew
his way around

The link on the front door of

Ihe Church of Litter-da- Saints
Home ana Martin streets, was
hroken with a pipewrench Thins
day morning and 123 in stamps
and M in change were stolen hum
several desks in the church.

Early the same morning Ihe
Klamath County Health Depart
ment, I949 Main Street, was civ
'ered and $15 in stamps and
chance were taken Irom rle--

drawers in the hiiildnig.
Police sain the culpiils were

prohably in a hurry liei ause
ihere was some money in the

opened diawers that was not t.ik

Fucs in the V S imu-c- sevnr
hum in 1 (l mtltmn prisons dur-

ing IW3.

FALSE TEETH
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er, Wash.
Wilson was convicted in Klam

ath County of obtaining money by
lalse pretenses and had been on
three years' probation since
Aug. 20, 1962. He had been sought
hy Ihe sheriff s offic? for violat

ing the terms of his probation
Deputy Saunders took Wilson

into custody after transporting
Owen McKinley Hodge and Louis
Utter to the state penitentiary,
where they each began serving

r prison terms. Hodge was
sentenced to the prison term for
the crime of obtaining money by
lalse pretenses and Utter was

similarly sentenced for forgery.

Police Probe
Three Thefts

Klamath Falls police are inves

tigating three thefts of goods val
ued at $550 and two cases of
vandalism reported over the week
end.

Harold Dye, 2085 Lavey Street,
reported that a $300 sewing ma
chine he had taken in trade for

used car was stolen from his
home at bout 11:30 a.m. Friday

Apparently the thief just walked
into the house through the front
door, picked up the machine and
left again.

Two transistor radios valued at
$105 apiece were stolen from the

appliance department at Mont-

gomery Ward Company last week.
The salesman who discovered

the loss said the theft probably
occurred early in the week, but
he said he couldn't remember any
suspicious persons loitering around
the department.

An electric shaver and a .38

caliber pistol were taken from the

Lloyd Derby residence, 1906 Huron
Avenue, sometime between Feb.

and 6.

Derby said the thief apparently
entered his home through the back
door which was unlocked. He said
the stolen items were worth about
$40.

Police are wondering today who

missing a pair ol site seven
black engineer boots. They would
be happy to return them lo the
owner if he would come to the
station tn claim them.

One of the size 7's in question
was found at the Valley Rental
Service, 1003 E, Main Street,
Ihe other side of a hole in the
(our by four foot display window

Ihe boot throwing incident oc
curred early Saturday morning
and the damage to the window
was estimated at $20.

The other part of the set was
found at the Klamath Music Cen
ter. 515 E. Main Slreet. The size
of the broken window in this case
was 2' by 5 feet. There were no
cstimales of the cost of replacing
the window.

None Injured
In Accidents

Two accidents reported to
Klamath Falls police over the
weekend involved major damage
in a motorcycle and moderate
damage to three cars. No one
was reported injured in Ihe crash-
es.

A car driven by Ixuraine Ma
ria Anderson, 49. Box 54, Keno,
collided wilh a motorcvele driven

hy William C. Tnney. 16, 3309

Crest Street, at 11:30 a m. Satur-
dav.

The collision occurred at the
intersection ol South Sixth Street
and Shasla Way as the car was
crossing South Sixth from Shasta
Way and apparently failed to
yield the right of way, according
lo Ihe police report.

Leslie Congo, 62, 408 McLean
gcnue. was arrested for being

dnink on a public street and
dining on the wrong side of a

street, alter his car collided with
a vehicle driven by Willard

1245 Eldorado Boulevard
Stindav at 6 p m.

The crash occurred on Oregon
Avenue near Upham Street.

to the police report and
ihe statement from a witness,
Congo turned on to Oregon Ave-

nue ttnm I'pham going north, but
was on the wrong side of the
street.

McKinny said he stopped his
car Just helore the crash when
In saw the other vehicle coming
at him
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MAJ. S. WIMBERLY JR.

Major Named
Staff Judge

Maj. Shirley G. Wimberly Jr.
has been assigned as stalf judge
advocate of the 408th Fighter
Group. A native of New Orleans,
l,a., he came to Klamath Falls
from Alius Air Force Rase. Okla.

Major Wimberly entered mili

tary service in 1942, served in

the European Theater, and re-

turned to civilian life in 1945. He

was recalled to active duly in

1931. He holds an LLB Degree
rnm Tulane University.

Major Wimberly's family in
cludes his wife, Mildred; a son.

Stephen, and two daughters,
Kathleen and Ann. Kathleen is fin

shing high school in New Or

leans.

Dow Rites
Held Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. Ella- -

mae Dow, 56, a resident of Klam-

ath Falls for 43 years, were

held Monday, at 2 p.m. from

O'Hair's Memorial Chapel. Final
iles and interment were in Klam

ath Memorial Park. Rev. Uing
Sibbet of Peace Memorial Pres-

byterian Church olliciated.
Mrs. Dow was born June 9. ltios.

in Joplin, Mo., the daughter of

Grant Rowe and Mae Florence
Wordcn Rowe. She was married
July 30, 1927, in Klamath Falls
o George Dow. he family home

is on the Keno Highway.
Mrs. Dow died Feb. 7 in Sacred

Heart Hospital, Medlord, following
a lingering illness.

Karlier in lile she had been a
uh Scout Den Mother and

member of the Navy Mothers.
In addition to the widower, she

is survived by two sons, Jack V

and George William Dow, both of
Klamath Falls.

Peter Woods

Funeral Held
LAKEVIEW-T- he death of Pe

ter Cleveland Woods, 70, on Feb
8 in Lakeview followed closely
thai of his wile. Jessie May Woods.
on Jan. 31.

He was horn Sept. 19. 1892. at
lnkford, S.D.. and was married
In Jessie May Arthur on May 20,

1914, in He homestead
ed on the weslside and operated
Ihe W'estside Store for a number
of vears. He was a resident of
l.ake County since 1906.

A son. Ronald Gilbert Woods
died Aug 7. 1942. In Australia dur

ing World W'ar II. Surviving are
two sons. Delmar W. and Arthur
C. Woods of lakeview; three
grandchildren; one brother, James
Woods of Medford; four sisters.
Mrs. Rosa Buck of Medford, Mrs.
Eva Elizabeth Tracy and Mrs
Lillian Pardue n I.akeview, and
Mrs. Myra Pratt of Bandnn.

Funeral services were held Mon-

day, Feb. II, at the Presbyterian
Church in with burial
in the Weslside Cemetery. The
Rev. Elwyn Tesche officialed.

Funerals
MITCHELL
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Stocks
LOCAL SECURITIES

Prlees Until Noon Today
Rlil Asked

Calif Pac tJtil 27 29

Con Freight 13'4 14'

Cyprus Mines 221. 24

Equitable S & L .13 '4 .15'

Janlzcn 2.V. 28

Morrison Knudscn 314. 33H

N.W. Nat'l Gas 34. 36'.
Oregon Melallurgical I1.
PP&L 26' 4 27',
PGE 27'4 28' i

U.S. Nat l 7.V. 79',
West Coast Tel 20'4 22

Weyerhacu.spr 26. 28'

Cost $240,000
AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo.

CPU The Air Force Academy
has determined it will cost
S240.0UO to lix the leaks in the
roof o Its new chapel.

The leaks were discovered In

the S3 million building
last summer as workmen were

putting on the linal touches.
II look several months to fig

lire out a wav of plugging thorn
because of the chal's unortho
dox construction.

It was decided last fall to put
gullets along the lensth of the

spires and storm windows over
the stained glass connecting
them. A spokesman said the work
was alMiut 25 per cent completed

Sentence Cut
For Embezzler

PORTLAND 'l I'll - The sen

tenie o( hank embetzler Frank
II Yoast, Newbeig. was reduced

Friday by U.S. District Judge
John F. Kilkenny.

Judge Kilkenny set aside Yoast a

earlier snnlrmr of .todays in pris-
on and two years on probation to
ml Ihe probationary period lo six
months. He will still have In serve
the prison sentence.

Yoast. .10. pleaded guilty In

M.50I from Ihe Citizens
Hank of Oregon at Lake Oswego
where he was chief clerk.

State To Note

Anniversary
SALEM 't T!' - The anniver-

sary ol Oregon s statehood next
Thin sday will roicive legislative

hut no observance is
planned, the governor's office said

today.
It was on Feb 14. IB,9 thai

Congress ratified the Oregon Stale
'Constitution.

"There oes another of our traveling ssalesmcn"

MUTUAL FI NDS

Prices until lit a.m. PST today
: Rid Askrd
(lilialed Fund 7 75 818

Atomic Fund 4 37 4 tn
Blue Ridge 11.31 12.36

Bullock 12 55 13.56

Chemical Fund 19 5 11 46

Comw. lnv. 9 60 in
Diver Growth 8 19 8 98

Dreyfus IS.fai 17.28

E 4 H Stock 1.1 25 It .12

Fidelity Capital 7 88 8 57

Fidelity Trend 12 W 13 42

Fin lnv Fund
Founders Fund 3 81 6 .12

Fundamental 30 in. in'

Group Sec Com 12 54 13 73

Gr Sec Avia El 6 87 7 S3

Hamilton H D A. 4 89

Hamilton 5 00 !Ui;

Incorp lnv 6 89 7.53

1CA 9 81 10 72

Investor's Group
Intercontinental
Mutual II 03 1194

Stock 17 82 19 27

Selective 10 35 11 09

'.Variable

Keystone B l 23 01 26 II

Keystone 1.1 65 14 90

Keystone 4 OR 4 44

M I T. 13 9.) 15 25

M I T. Growth 7 70 8 42

Nai l lnv. 14 52 13 70

Nat l Sec Div .1 90 4 26

Xat'l Sec Growth 7 89 8.62

Sat'l Sec Stock 7 76 8 48

Putnam Fund 13 05 16 Hi

Putnam Growth 8 12 9 04

Selected Amer 13 9 90

Shareholders 10 66 tv.

TV Fund 7 is 7 90

United Accum 11 66 14 41

United Canada 17 51 19 ft)

United Income II 86 12

United Science 6 12 6 91

Value Lines 5 14 5 62

Wellington 14 19 l.V'7
Whitehall 13 .so 14 22

turbulence of a convertible. But over the

long haul, windnoise can be gruelling. So
roll up everything except the rear Breeie-wa-

Fresh air moves in via front cowl
vents and wafts through the car, clear-

ing out the heat and cigar smoke. With-
out disturbing a hair on your head. (And
heads in the rear seat are protected from
the svin, thanks to the elegant eave that
extends out over the rear window. This
roofline provides more headroom, too).
Is that all? Not by a long shot.Vt 'hat your
eye misses when a new Mercury drives

past could well be the subject of a 1

demonstration on a nearby freeway
(anvtime you wish).

11 MERCURY"
MONTEREY MONTI SY a STOM S.S

Tut one ot our new Mercury in a snow-

storm and everyone it passes will quickly

get the point ot that new roofline and rear
window. It doesn't collect snow or ice!

All clear! It you tale a close look at the

cruising Mercury, notice aide vents and
windows are closed. Yet the driver is nice
and relaxed. Not hunched over the wheel

wondering what's coming up from the
rear, or frantically wiping steam off

By lowering the automatic rear
window just a hit, Mercury's exclusive

u Ventilation system discharges
all that stale, steamy air out the back.

What will summer bring Heat. Dust.
Glare. And another Mercury sales point.
For when the weather hotsup.vou can roll
down all the windows, including the rear

nree:eway, and duplicate the refreshing

Tense Nerves
Block Bowels

New laxative acti on
colonic muscles... overnight.

Ruin n nwu, trtke out rme n) pvtucsi Mfwerrs. VitnpJr rde Vftinlnnrm. And, out price.

JOE FISHER
677 So. 7th Street
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Pototoas
; PORTLAND (LTD - Potato

ttiarket:
: Steady; Ore. Russets U.S. No 2

140-3,6- tome best f 10: sized 2

nj apread 4 50-- 4 75; bakers 3.75-4- .

23; ot 3 6.V3 90, bakers U.S.
3fl 3 175-- 3 00. 50 lb sks No 3 2

',


